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SUGGESTED BY WILSON
Crcolc Rico Muffins Arc Split and

and Kentucky Sally Lunn Arc

Ity MRS. SI. A. WILSON
fCvpvrlght. list, j ttrs. it. A. Wilson.

All rlohts rtstrvtit.)

TIIB Bouthcrn housewife has for
acknowledged tho fact that

tuo men folk of the 8outh Just must
Have their hot breads three times n day.
Modern bnkcrs' machinery has made tho
task of maklns bread so inviting and
profitable that today one need but count
the bakeries In each large city to know
that the housewife h indeed In danger
of loMuj her real hoiucwifely nrt.

Let back the beforeus go to the war
Ideas and let us make plenty of home-
made

a

products Mich as breads, bis
cuits, cnKos and pastries and real home-
made puddings.

Here are some of the delicious breads
my mother used to bake and they
owed their success to the beating of the
batter :

Creole Muffins
Cream well
Four tablespoons of sugar,

oik oj one egg,
Two tablespoons of shortening.
Now add
One and three-quarte- rs eups of flour.
Four level teaspoons of baling In

poicdcr.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of nutmeg.
Three-quarte- cup of milfc.
Bent hard for three minutes and then

fold In the stiffly beaten white of egg.
Hake In wcll-cr'ape- d muffin pans In a
hot oven for twenty minutes.

Creole Rice Muffins
Wash one-ha- lf cup of rice in plenty

of warm water. Now place two and in
one-ha- lf cuns of water in n saucepan,

;' nnd when boiling add the rice and cook
until the water Is nosorpeii anu tnc rice
sofj. Cool and then rub through n
Micro and place In a bowl and add

One oup of milk,
Tuo and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
Tteo level tablespoons of baking

potcder,
Four level tablespoons of sirup,
Tieo level tablespoons of shortening,
One-ha- lf tcasooon of nutmea.

J3 One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
W Mix nnd then fill into the wcll- -

creased muffin pans; fill tho pans two- -

thirds full and then bake in u hot oven
ti for twenty minutes. These muffins ore
J really delicious when split and toasted.

P Klco nnd Nut Biscuits
jk Wash one-ha- lf cup of rice and cook
lt In two nnd one-ha- lf cups of boiling

water until rice is solt nnd water ab-

sorbed. Hub through a sieve Into a
mixing bowl and ndd

One cup of finely chopped nuts,
Txco and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
Three level tablespoons of baking

powder.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of nutrntt.
Sift the dry ingrcdlrnts before add

ing the rice. Now rub one-ha- lf cup
the ' " 0.v..i.in

fino sho to thoughtform in ?' Beclng
Knead nnd lnmn

4 pat out one-ha- lf inch thick and cut with
.. UIamI. n..nn T7lll. tlln tfin KluLlllfII UIRIUII VUIH... Jn wit.- xvi . L..O..U.
with shortening nnd then bake In .1 hot
orcn for fifteen minutes.

Racon Cornbread

Slince two ounces of bacon or salt
pork in smnll pieces and brown lightly
In a frying and then turn the fat
nnd all Into mixing boul. Add

One and one-ha- lf cups of cornmeal,
Txco cups of boiiinn water,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf cup of molasses.
Stir to mix and let While the

cornmeal mixture cooling placo

and one-ha- lf cups of flour.
Three level tablespoons baking

poicdcr,
bowl nnd sift to mix. Then ndd

onc Bnt' cups of cold mm
'Ftff- or water and the prvpared flour corn-'E'- ii

meal mixture in bowl. Reat to blend
Hi' .ifrM' and then pour in a smoking hot well- -

i'F KrCUsCU UUIlll riM. Ull.t: HIV lli!Al.U!
ffj -- I . .1 .... !..1. .1 ..

nuoui llircr-nuu- i 11:1 "U inv.u
, Rake in a hot oven for thirty minutes.

Cut in sdunri's and serve hot. The left- -

iK" over cornbread is very good when split
. and toniited. Ham fat may used In

place of bacon or country pork.

Ham Scones

Plaen three and one-ha- lf cups of flour
a mlvliip howl nnd ndd lnvpl

.ihlLstxions .if btikins nowdcr.
teaspoon of inlt.

Sift to mix and then rub in four ta-

blespoons of shortening and add

One minced cold left-

over ham.
One cup of mill:.
Work to a smooth dough and then di-

vide into four pieces. I'nt out the size
of smnll dessert plate nnd cut into four
wedge or pic shaped pieces. Ilrush with
milk and bnke fur eighteen minutes in
n hot oven. Left over scones arc very
good when split und toasted.

Snails
Place in n mNins bowl ,

1 i.t -' f UJur' Ir--V'"
" four cups of pour,

one teaspoon of nnu.
Three (tie .auusiwvin u uui.iny

notcder.

Sift to mix and then rub in one-ha- lf

cup of shortening. I'se one cup of

milk to form a dough und then divide
into two parts. Hull out in oumng nwi
one-ha- lf inch thir-k- . Spread lightly
with good shortening and then dust,

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. How 11 comfortable rest 'or
the Invalid's breakfast tray be
made ot home''

2. Describe a fascinating new
skirt for a georgette dress

one of voile.
8. What gives n (harming finish to

n nquare oblong pillow for the
living room?

I. When thp lining of shoes wears
out in places nnd apt to rub
holes In the what can
bo done to mend this?

C. How is n duinty party bag for
"very-best- " occasions fash-
ioned?

0, What substitute for turpentine
can be used to toften brushes
that have, become stiff with
paint?

Yestenla's Answers
1. An exquisite feather fun fash-

ioned oddly into a woman's head,
tho handle forming the fare and
the feathers the hair.

2. Ilrnss spigots can bo cleaned by
rubbing with vinegar or the rind
of n grapefruit.

3. A new porcelain casierole dish
is made in a design of old blue
and gold.

4. An effcctlvo rug-beat- can be
made by fastening a coiled length
of worn-o- ut garden boss to a
broom handle.

0. For tho new small hot a band of
ribbon with the ends falling over
the side of the hat and edged
with woodrn bends make n
piquant trimming.

C. An artistic shado for the piano
lamp is gracefully decmateil by
a spray of tllL Mowers.

JDIXJ&jHlUO

MRS.
Roasted Bacon Cornbrcad

Delicious Southern Recipes

with cinnamon and sprinkle generously
with brown sugar, finely chopped nuts
nnd finely chopped citron. Roll as for
jelly roll, very tightly. Now cut In
slices about one Inch thick. Lay on n
greased baking sheet and brush the tops
with milk. Sprinkle with cinnamon nnd
finely chopped nuts and u little brown
sugar. Bake for twenty minutes In n
moderate oven.

Kentucky Sally Lunn
Thin fnmous southern hot bread Is

delicious nnd Is very easily made. Use
deep layer-cak- e pan. Place In a

mixing bowl
I cup sugar,
Six tablespoons of butter or substi-

tute.
One egg.
Cream until light lemon color and

then ndd
7'iro cups of sifted
Four teaspoons of baking

powder.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of nutmeg,
One cup of milk.
Rcat to mix and then turn Into n

d nnd floured pnn nnd bake
a moderate oven for thirty minutes.

Southern Shortcaho
Place in n mixing bowl
Tico and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
Two level tablespoons of baking

powder.
One-ha- lf cup of sugar.
Rift to mix and then rub into the

flour five tablespoons of shortening. Rub
thoroughly nnd add one of milk.

Heat to blend thoroughly and then turn
into n d aud (loured deep
layer-cal;- e pan. Rake in n hot oven
for twenty-liv- e minutes. Split and but-
ter lightly and fill with crushed nnd
sweetened fruit.

Diced ornnec3, crushed bananas.
canned or preserved fruits, cooked dried
fruits and rhubarb may nil be used. uJ

U" h froJi friilta arhnn U,. nrc
icason.

"

The Woman's
Exchange

Clothes Are Now Blue I

To tho Editor of Woman's Tana:
Dear Madam I wonder If you can

neiu mo in tins matter, . new uiun
sock of mv husband's got Into the boiler
with my baby's white clothes. I
fear everything lg ruined. Is there any
way I can get them white again?

SIRS. E. IX

These clothes that you are so worried
about can be made whlf again bv dip- -'

ping them Javelle uatcr. This can
nc rxiucnt nt the drui: store and the.11....... i ... . ....

wu&" lu Vk UllUUnll UUU"
cate materials,

I

Wedding Suggestions
Tu the Jlfor c Woman's raae:

Dear Madam Ha.i rprul manv of
jour helpful suggestions, so I am
ijiK you lor a low,

I am bo married soon, and I am
going have three bridesmaids 11 nrild
of honor two flower girls and a little
pagf. will you kindly tell me tho ar--
rangi-mr-n- t of the bridal procsa.on .mil
.ubu now- - win mam or nonor should'dross? Should tho wear whltu tho same
as 1 v.i;i wear' A. U 1..

The bridesmaids come first In r "nnneumng procession
of honor Aftr her'anchr,,
tho hHflo ant h fh 0. .i."....;
ti. it. ., -- - r;,: .:.'.V "" l"r V."
last: 'The brroom" mn?. "
man, awaits the brldo at the head of ihu
UlTn.". nald of honor wears a eolornOcross, it is gcnprally of the same mate-
rial as those of the bridesmaids but a ,

different shade, or an entirely different
color'

'

Cannot Change Instep I

To tx Erlllor of Womnn't Poor:
uear aaaam lou navo helned m

mw?"ii, lJ:?rej:??-s-
?l ?? ....

annoying to have on low PB PP' be'
my foot looks so long

Also, can yOU Cl( n. Rlll.tll tllpxnpn..
slve remeu v for a pimply, sallow skin"
I hae trlimI Bteaminu mv faco but It
?. " Eood . Perhaps I do not d

h'v
Thfr lfl TO WnV to rhnnf-- A thn l,nn.

of your foot to make your Instep higher';

considered
number know.

docs, from
culatlon general condition

irouoico pimpies.
greasy

Make
not,

water, youn
nighteery

make better.

UOwn

g.orgpuo GOWN
geoigetts

long enough
reach couplo Inches

Hnvo plcoted around
bottom sloes;
starting Inches from

down
threo ImheH other
velvet through
Wrap skirt front

wrapped dinner
boil.ee

along popular camisole
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Jean married guardian.
Mark Urand becauso

poverty, after went wllft
ranch hated

land unhappy.
desire away finally

offered allow
where visits

school pettiness
married among girls
known awoke
Finally discovered t
hate Mark, love,

prUte t
with truth. Raker,

beeamo interested Jean,
asked

assistant. Jean
finally decided back Mark

only
fair thing, certain

Mark longer cared
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your diet consist of
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Tilings Y01CU Lovo to
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THE HUSBAND
HATER

tly HAZEL RATCHELOU
iltl. tu Co.

Iforthup htr
she was afraid

of but she
htm to his she her hus.

and was very one
was to get and

to her to' go East,
she Cicely Knowtes, an

old friend. The of
life she had

something big In her.
she that not

she felt for but and
her forbade htr go to him

the the nov.
in and

her to remain in the city with
her as kind of But

to go to
first. She felt to be the

although she was
that no for icr.

Cicely's

nnmn rvt-- nnii -- nA..iin
into ami UbC lur u:?c mu uuiwe. .... ........
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tocup used Tho of
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to
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in

ask

tncy

skin

witn
your

room somo
dny

w'll

nil

Hun

slip.

Her

was

that

TH.VN" was packlnc when Clcoly came
u into tlie dnfTomi room unu cloaca tnc
door behind tier. She stood with her
back njra net It w.alcninir Jenn fo d
fragllo lingerie, and stow It away Into
ttio oincK learner irunK, anu nnauy snu
Hllnke.

"Do you know, I'm going to hnto to
nave you leave," sne said ni iant, siowiy

Jean straightened and turned to look
nt her. "Why, Cicely dear, I'm coins
to miss you, too, you know that."

"You've brought something dlfforcnt
Into our lives here," Cicely went on. "I
had that tall: with Jack last night about
money, and I did Just as you told mo to,
and he wan qui to reasonable."

"Cicely, you don't hew glad I
nv"
Cicely cnm or nnd curled herself

up a chair near to the scene of oper-
ations "Yea, he said he never thought
of mo as actually reasoning imngs out.
Ho always thought I wanted my own
way. nnd that was why he nover
thought of things seriously before. So
you see If It hadn't been tor you, things
wou:u nave gono on jui uio kuhb in-
definitely."

Clclcv was watching Jean Idly.
"Do you know," she said after a mo-

ment, "you've changed a lot slnco I used
to know you nt school."

"I suppose I have," Jean returnod
thoughtfully.

"It'n becauso vou'ra more serious. I
think.. Even when you're having tho
most tUIl 1V0 Been tliat tHOUgntUl 100U
come Into your eyes. Just as though
you had to bo eorry for. It I
didn't know how much you loved your
husband l begin to suspect mat some-
thing was wrong. Jenn, i,ou were mado
to be happy, and I want you to bo. Oh,
I know I'm frivolous and silly and
fond of a. good time, but I want you
to know thnt I lovo Jack In hit wav
na much aa you love your husband. I
mean to make him glad that ho gave
mo my way about tho allowance. Jean,
do VO!l know thAt T r!r nrtllnllv hpltrtvo
most of ub only foolish when wc are
not nappy7 A llttlo more understanding
oeiwccn husbands and wives would mean
such a lot'

This of Cicely's, nlthough
crudoly put nnd very simple, was moro
truo than she realized

Jean won glnd to know that a betterunderstanding existed between herself
anu cicely. There had been times dur- -

Jj(j her visit when oho had felt thatCicely resented her presence, when their
friendship hung perilously on tho ragged
"" u "uwiuiit, uut nut-- an iiung.s nau

throat; and Mark himself eho hardly
uiireu visualize, sno nau only to
closo her eyes to se him, tho long, leanhe'ght of him, the way his hair, crisp
and dark, grew back from his forehead,
tho strenirtli his month ,,i,i
be almost cruel at tlmts, but which she
nnu seen grow u.s he looked at
her, and most of all tho strange, bright
hlun vni Into whioh cii v,n.i n.....
dared to look for long. Sho had told
herself In the past that It was becauso
she hated and feared him, now shi knew
that It had been becauso of her fear to
irust nerseir, necauso sue knew that
M.irk might mil out something In her
' sne learea and did not know.

In Chicago, after hesitating long j

.. ..... ..1 m. una nn.iii i mm a.i ...i

ol KDing on wunoui notifying Jiark. hut
that mlcht meiin a wait of sevcr.il .lnvn
in Galleia, which woul. bo anything but
'J,;'VB-",-

(Tomorrow Batk Or-- r Old Trlli)

Making More Money
A Smsll-Tow- n Sucnn

Unlcs the map Is a largo one, It'snot likely that you will And Middle-- 1
town. Del . marked by even the smallest
ui uuia lori.r ".. .r'.LVr"" "." .'"' louu people
ZXiJSSXS 'BSSnSS? l.nRe nu0l 00 "r5
,brll?ht' ,B,ut Shallcross." wh5 was
&"!!?,,, VKuS.hi JJS. ".M'dAtownt re
.u.u ttia .1:14111. (iwililt) iu uiuvo a.

farm of similar naturehouoH hlrr. tho. 1, .. n ...... .., .1

tudo for Ko his llrst step

nooui me insiue ot a motorcar, snail
croa.s returned to Mlddletown and bor.
rowed 1300, with which he opened a
garnge and repair-sho- In nn old barn
on a a'de street. Hut. whprn tho ordl.
nary automobile-accessor- y shop contains
a large or ainerfiu uranos 01
spark plugs, tire chains, oil. tuben

nd other similar Items, Shallcross do- -

termlncd to limit himself to one brand
of each speclallilng upon the make
wnien ins experience nau loin mm was
tho best. In this way he was able to
give the maximum of serviee and to be
certain that tho results would bo satis- -

iactor-- .

That the specialization raid Is evi
dent from the fact that the Shallcross
garage Is now housed In concrete struc-
ture with the Mock which It
contains, at $100,000, not to mention a
big furm that Is worth another J50.000.
And both of these grew out of 1300,
few ears' work and a thorough knowl-
edge of his business despite tho "han-
dicap" of email-tow- locution.

I Tomorrow Cork, riot
1

p..... . ' - - - Iti t "f"Tt

AKN
Philadelphia's

finest
BUTTER

H.R.AIKEN
118 N.DcIaware Av..Phila.

-- w your doiler
QriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniMjMi.uuiijicpgtt

5 V'i'"r' " . '"s '""l " cuu,u "nu
r.v.-,- ,.. '..,.'. .:...,',a. ;,"" .lYJI ITiS "? m..n"fC:

i'ui i' cutui". uo nu c4me iur ivorry wiis 10 bo 10 wnmingion, jjei,, wherefor the long, narrow foot Is he picked up the rudiments of automo-beautlfu- l,
ou know. If jou are pro- - lillo repairing, feeling certain that this

portlonnicl largo thcro Is nothing to bo, branch of work held out oxcellent prom-ashame- d

of In a long foot and 1' always lso for future returns. When he felt
looks nnit and prnty In a low bhoc. ' that he knew pretty nearly everything
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a
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J Al'-Wo- ol Trlccttne. pormanfnt fntsh, JB 60 n!'ii 82. SO
K 33 fll lmrwfiil IMni... Trislt!nf mill. II In .... B. w

5 special 40lt). Kltten'a-Ka- r Crepe (all en lorn), 13 00 alu U2.4R S
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A TEA GOWN MIGHT
BE WORN FOR DINNER

v 9 M

Uy CORINNE LOWC
Even though you have never before

been a tea gown tnstcr, the models that
have come out during tho last few years
will tempt you to take up tho profes-
sion. These informal gowns arc con-
stantly bccomlne more elaborate, and
so much is this the caso that the tea
gown is often employed ns a dinner
gown.

The accompanying model illustrates
the truth of this stntcment. Made of
coral colored crcpo de chine, (here is nn
interesting back drapery folding in
handkerchief points over the shoulders
nnd turning under the hem of the over-ski- rt

of embroidered net to be continued
as nn edgo for this ovcrskirt. a

Thcro is embroidery of beads and
brilliants at tho neck line and a garland
of self-color- crepe do chine roses in-

terspersed with black floss embroidery
describes the shield-shape-

d front of the
corsage. Tho completing touch is n
plaited black tulle bash ending in u
train.

STRIKING NEW STYLES

Fashion Shows Prophecy a Startling
Frock of Vivid Colors for Spring.
Two fashion shows have been held

this week, and their message to the
world of style and dress is an important
one.

rrom Paris como frocks mRde of two
vividly contrasting colors, which sug
gest the folly costumes of court jesters.
Sometimes the right side of the dress
is one color, while the left is nn en- -

tircly different one. Again, n gowu
will bo black as far as the waist or
the knecb, where white begins. And
there nru some of these new dresses
made in several different colors, giving
the effect of the camouflage used during
the wnr. Isn't this u wonderful iden
for saving those two Inst year's) dresses
of totally different shades, without
going to any expense nt all for new
material?

Then there was a show of millinery
In New York, which told of large,
drooping hats to be worn this spring.
From Paris came hats of black or dark
shades, somber, but with that inimitn-bl- c

stjle which has Paris written nil
over It. Tho "homc-mude.- " or domes
tic creations arc shown in brilliant
colors, of which red ih still popular,
The most populur trimming seems to bo
!.... .At.u ti'liirtli nin itcfitlli nlitpml ilnnn

brim to give additional charmthe nil
. ., . . l.!W "

Answers to Queries
Dear Mrs. Wilson I recently

mado some grape jelly, but in the
process I burned it slightly. Can
you advise me of anything I can do
with it to take away tho burned ef-

fect? Mrs. K. T.
Spice the grape Jelly. Tie tho spices

in a cloth. Placo one-hn- lf dozen mar
bles In the bottom of kettle to prevent
scorching, Alto use an asbestos mat
under the kettle, when the iam is cook
ing, and jou will need to stir constant-- ,

1 .v.- - '
iy, una, 11 uu ivuu me rvuui, ivuiuvc ,

from the fire,

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Most Men Do Like Red Hair
Cynthia I am n constant

of your Interesting column, I
would llko to reply to a query of Mon.
I, y, " evonlnir paper In regard to "ItedHair Not Popular." Perhaps the
lady has not mixed with many young
men. I nm a young man nnd have
mfxed with many girls, both hero nnd
In England, nnd I find that girls with
red or auburn hair (so far as 1 hnvo
generally met) hnvo always been on
the same level aa other girls. Of course,
ono cannot say too much on this matter.Perhaps It Is tho young lady's fault,
or perhaps It Is the young men's fault
Anyway, here's wishing her better luck
In tho future,

.Sho must not get It Into her head
that men do not llko red hair most.

Certainly somo young men don't, but
the majority of them do.

A WELL-WISHE- R

Etiquette Questions
Dear Cynthia I trust you will ad

vlso mo on several points ot etiquette
with which I nm not familiar.

Docs a lady nt an Informal
dinner thank her hostess for a pleasant
evening or the dinner us nt tcn7

If one pays a chance visit nnd I d

to stay for dinner, should tho
hostess bo thanked? How should thanks
bo expressed on these occasions?

Is tho hat removed at a tea?
I thank you also for the Information

ou have given mo prevlouslj-- , of which
i navo aireauy availed myscir.

IdONTMAJlTE.
Sho tells her hostess In both cases

that Bhe has had a delightful tlmo, nnd
thnt It was so nlco of her to ask her.

Don't mako a formal exprosalon of
thanks, simply sa', "Ye3, I will stay;
that will be awfully nice." nnd when
going say, "I've had a delightful time;
It's such a plcasuro to bo with you." Tho
hat is not taken off at a tea.

Was Rude to Young Man
Dear Cynthia I nm a girl of eighteen

years, considered good-lookin- 1 have
big, black, beautiful eyes thnt attract
many fellows' attention.

I went with 11 fellow for n whllo
until ono night I took him to n party
and there were all my friends that I
knew. Now, this fellow had ono fault
nnd that Is ho could not dance. So I
danced with other fellows nnd was
hanging around them. I neglected my
friend vory much, und ho was very
angrj'. Wo went homo und he said
nothing, except ho was very angry and
he remarked that ho never had been
with such a class of low-dow- fellows
ns tonight. I said that they nro vory
nlco boys nnd that I enjoyed myself
Immensely. Well, tho next dny I ex-
pected a. call from him. which I never
got. It has been long slnco I havo seen
him, but I nlways think of him.

Do you think I should call him on
the phone and ask him to como down,
or mako a gathering and Invite him?
Do you think ho will refuse me? How
can I over regain his friendship.

13. E. C.

It was certainly not pollto to go with
young man to a danco and then dance

nil evening with others. Even If he
could not danco, you could have sat
out several dances with him, and should
have If he went with you to a party.
Another thing; being unnblo to danco
Is not a fault Learn to differentiate
between faults and a simplo lack of an
accomplishment. It seems to Cynthia
that tho young man hnd every right to
tnke offense at your behavior. You
would bo wise to let tho matter drop
and learn never to behave that way to
others. Apologize If you want to to him,
but let any attempt to meet again como
from him first.

Must Accept First Invitation
Dear Cynthia I nm a Bteady reader

of your column and havo nlways
It Immensely. I havo never needed
advice before, but now n rather

serious problem Is bothering mo, not n
little. Well, Cynthia, there Is to bo a
danco (not a private one) to bo given
by my class at high school, but which
ilmost any one desiring so mav attend
Now a certain boy has nsked mo to go
with him. He nsked mo qulto some time
ngo and I accepted. Later on, nnothcr
boy asked me, and I said I would If I
didn't go with tho llrst boy (tho first
one's and my friendship having rather
cooled off). Now, last night another
boy. for whom I care a Brent deal, called
up and asked mo to go with lilm. Now,
here's tho problem: I wont to ono danco
nt tho tamo plnco with tho llrst, und,
nnywnj-- , somethl' "lls mo that he
would llko to gc if It. but I'm not
sure. Tho scconi I llko vcrj-- , very
much; but the th .no. though I like
him much better than all of tho other
boys in tho school, does not dance, while
the others both do. Now, Cynthia, what
would you do? I know I should nccept
tho first boy, hut If I do I'm sure neither
of us will hae a very good time.

"SNOOKITMS."
""Slnco you accepted tho first boy's In-
vitation you must go with him to the
dance. To do anything clso would bo
extremely rudo. Why enn you not dance
with ono nnd sit out dances with the
other two? Surely you do njt slay allevening with the boy who tnltes von
to tho dance, hut you should danco
oitcncst wun mm and (mould let him
tako you homo again.

All-Wo- ol Drenei .$7.98
Skirt. 2 98
Silk Chemise 1.98
Bloomer 98
Silk Stockinet G5

HI'ITS NI 8IWRTH

APPLE BROS.
830 WALNUT ST.

1

BusyAmericans
Are Breakfast Rushers

Tkey need food that tastes
good.is eaten easily without
impairing digestion, and that
tunes up body and brain for
a driving days work.

Grape Nuts
Tnis food contains in easily di
gestible form the concentrated
nutriment ofselected wheat
and malted barley.

Its flavor tempts the most slug-
gish morning appetite, and it
affords excellent nourishment

GrapeNuts
Needs No Sweetening
"There's a Reason91

Made by Postum Cereal Co,Inc,Battle Creek.Mkh:

SHALL WE CORRECT THEM
.

FOR TALKING BABY TALK?

Shall Wc Call Attention to Their Funny Mistakes and Mix- -

Dps? Tell Them How to
Them Into

"rnilVl old lady who nags a child for
J-- not talking like a man," writes n

scnslblo woman, "should bid him walk
like a mnn in the same breath."

And ont is Just ns possible ns thu

other.
Of course, there nrc children whoso

pnrcnts keep after them nnd nt them all
tho time until they nrc merely minia-

tures of their elders, stilted little things,
with all tho originality taught out of
them.

We don't call them children; they
seem more llko prigs,

Uaby talk Is tiresome when Indulged
In by grownups, especially when the
tnlkcr Is n woman and her subject Is
a large fat, not very picturesque mnn
who was once her baby.

Hut wc might Just us well forbid a
woman to love ns to try to make her
stop talking baby talk to her child.

She has done It ever since the world
began, and will probably continue doing
It ns long ns the world keeps on re-
volving.

WHATS WHAT
Uy HELEN DECIC

Ulplirb ... .

The old-tim- e beau thought nothing of
scattering (lowers of speech at tho feet
of every woman nnd, whether she was
seventeen or seventyi tho old-tim- e bene
seems to havo liked this form of hom-
age. Eighteenth centurj- - "women or
quality" counted and classified these
flattering bouquets.

Ono of "tho beautiful Cunning Bi-
sters," afterward Duchess of Argyle, was
proud to dcclaro that tho ilnest compli-
ment she had ever received was paid by
a compatriot of hers, a poor coal-heave-

who, when her cnrrlagc halted In n
crowded street, exclaimed ndmlrtnglj',
"Whoops, mo ledy 1 I could light mo pipe
by tho light o' your eyes I"

If any stranger should address n
woman In this fashion today sho would
think he had been drinking not wisely
but too well. Oross flattery is decidedly
out of date. When a man pays a com-
pliment to a woman nowadays, It must
be dono In tho most dellcato and subtle
way, or It will be deemed disrespectful.

Adventures With a Purse
REMEMBEIt the other day I told

neck chains with two
or three links or rather loops that In
appearance reminded one of small deli-

cate pearls silver-hued- ? Well now, if
you please como along tho "Peggy
bracelets " that aro the exact counter-
part 0 these chains, only they consist
of just onc long chain thut can be
looped over and over one's wrist until
onc has many bracelets in one. They
make quite unusunl ornnments for au
unusual price, for they cost CO cents.

I've been wandering around some of
the furniture sales and of course I have
seen sonic amazing reductions. I could
tell jou about all sorts of things, hut
just now I want to tell you about the
utility boxes, which n few years ago I
used to call shirtwaist boxes. One ot
these boxes resembles closely n regular
bamboo shirtwaist box onlj- - It is made
of a lovely quality of California redwood
and is covered in a yery striking cre-
tonne, rather Japanese in its design.
One color bchemc is In gruj-- s nnd blacks
another In blue and gold. The length
of one of these boxes is twenty-eigh- t
incncs, tnc price oniy ,i.o. aucn a,
box would be both useful und ornamen-
tal.

l'or names of slioim oilclrrtu Woman's
!Mrr ITdltor or phone Walnut nr Mnln 30(H).
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Sjcak Correctly and Make

Little Prigs?

IT IS not always her child Vtho Is tho
ornnbeit (ntler nnvlinw ! It Is very

often the child whose pnrcnts talk to
him ns they talk to ench other.

'Wntt 4111 T rlose the window 111

here," they exclaim In a Imrry, ns he
rushes Into tnc coin nursery.

Ho gets the effect of the words with-
out realizing what they really arc.

"Open the wlndooll" he begs, n few
days later, when n bird lights on n
nearby tree, as if to hold a conversa-
tion with him.

Should tbev ha so nracticnl and perl- -
ns to stop and explain that

it Is "off," nnd not "ool"7
"I want n mlsnol" cries another one,

flourishing n tablet in ono hand.
"What for?" nsks his mother, reck-

ing enlightenment.
"Draw a picture of nn clcphnnt, re-

plies her son, calmly.
He can say that plainly.
"Pencil" is not beyond him nt all;

he can it with perfect satisfaction
to himself and what moro Is neces-
sary?

His next-doo- r neighbor says "pencil"

irr xuJ

VKS it!'

and

New LaId-ri- Bht from tho to

- - - 111 - -- , ,1,

with cose nnd precision, but she points
to picturo and remnrkR, "Nnpclan",
meaning exnetly the same ntilmal that
ho had in hand and expresslnz
It quite as well ns his picture.

Would It bo nn romantic to her, If
sho knew that It Btartcd with "ol"
Instead of "nap"? Oh, let her waituntil she develops some other Illusions
before sho has to glvo lip those.

AND, should we do without tins
cuts thnt they give us?Lnngungo would bo n tedious, tlrcsom

method of expressing our thoughts.
"Daddy, will you Jilghcn the hum-

mock for me?" requests the fivc-yc-

old, successfully cutting out or
four utterly unnecessary words. Now
why waste his time, and ruin n good
story by tcllluff him Jiow to say 1

correctly?
"My baby's Jos' ns pnug as wuc

In n hug, wif nil thnt Junk on her!''Joyously proclnlmn a llttlo mother
Should she have been corrected, laugh.'
cd, at nnd made bx
notice of her babyish mix-up- ?

On, LET'S give them the pleasure of
Just ns they front to whila

they can.
They'll have to learn about rules

and customs soon enough, nnd hn
bothered with musts and don'ts ns ws
nre.

For, as ono of them who Is Just be-
ginning to learn, remarks phllosophl-coll- y

from tlmo to time, "Wc'ro always
doing things thnt we don't know whr
wo do them, aren't we?"

RIGHT ON
THE JOB

every day, every weekall
the year round,with the
vim and vicfor that come
from simple, nourishing
foods that are easily dig-

ested-foods that do not
tax the stomach orpoison
the intestines-that- 's the
man who eats Shfedded
Wheat Biscuit. It con-
tains all the body-huildin- g

material in the wholewheat
drain, is easily digested and
keeps the intestinal tract
clean, healthy and active.
Try this simple, natural diet for
a few weeks and see liow much
hetter you feel .Two Biscuits with hot
milkraake awarm, nourishing meal.
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Jersey, Delaware nnd

Can Tell
at the golden purity of "Louella" Butter tho
its appearance tells you what a pure, wholesome

And when you taste Hi

KNOW it is an exceptional butter! Its deliciouswith the iirst taste.
Butter is made from the pure, Pasteurized creamhealthy contented cows, in the richest dairyIt is justly entitled to its reputat on of being

The Finest Butter in America!

Because of our Producer-to-Consum- er Plan, which saves all
n" expense, we are able to sell this unusuallvbutter at 60c per lb. instead of 80c or 90c per lb

Eood

Get acquainted with this delicious butter!
Richland Butter lb 57cA pure creamery print, better than some other so-call- "bests."

"Taste

throuBhout Pennsvlvni, NeW

"Gold Seal" Eggs
Positively nest vm.M.

what

three

carton

Maryland

Strictly Fresh Eggs ioz 65cNo bo largo as the "Gold Seal," but every ono SaSntced frcah

Stores all
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